
ROBBED THE MAIL

UNKNOWN MAN HOLDS UP CARRIER

AT EAGLE CREEK.

Secured Registered Package Fran tbc Peach
Tried to Cash a Check at CarrlatrUlc

Bat Wai UoMCcestfuL

An unknown man robbed the United
States mail yesterday afternoon near
Eagle Creek and secured a registered
package. The mailcarrier left Eagle
Creek for Highland and when a short
distance from the former place met
the robber, whom he describes as a
short, heavy set man, dressed in gray
clothes. He had a heavy growth of
whiskers covernig his face, one of his
eyes squints, and he weighs probably
175 pounds. After cutting the mail
sack open and extracting the register-
ed package, he ordered the carrier to
proceed..

Dr. C. B. Smith, of Eagle Creek,
telephoned Sheriff Shaver ut once.
The same man was t ICurrinsville
yesterday morning and presented a
check at Ely's store on C. W. Bates &
Co. , Portland bankers. The store
keeper refused to cash the check. The
officers are keeping a sharp lookout
for the robber.

Some hours after the hold up, the
registered mail was found by the road-

side, intact, but there is no clue to
the whereabouts of the highwayman.

ENJOYING A SHOW.

A Charity Concert In London and the
Audience It Attracted.

The audience certainly was a terrify
ing one. The front rows of the big
hall were filled by old women very se-

vere or else smiling the perpetual smile
of vacnncy. Then came a grimy group

f dock hands. Their wives, some ol
them in charge of three babies apiece,
were all over the room. The girls cam
In huge feathered hats and yelled high
pitched witticisms to the gangs of
young' hooligans, whose one desire
seemed to be to wreck the sbow. In-
deed thej contributed even more audi-
bly to the entertainment than did the
performers, while the. clergy who pa-
trolled up and down seemed on excel-
lent terms with everybody, but quite
powerless to control a good part of the
audience.

Somebody opened with a piano sola
Iteally people might have more sense
than to choose a Chopin nocturne foi
such .an audieaosvTb pianist was
twice' told to "go and get an organ."
There was a shout for some tune un-

known to us, and after that the render-
ing of Chopin was permanently drown-- d

in general and stentorian conversa-
tion. A girl with ambition to become
a professional next sang, amid audible
comments on the plainness of her
frock, and she quitted the platform in
awful silence. Bertie and his cello
had an even worse time. He was in-

cited to "get his hair cut," which was
certainly a piece of timely advice, and
at the first deep notes of his instru
ment there were anxious Inquiries if
lie was in pain. As this had a percep
tible effect on Irritable Bertie, there
were general offers to attend his funer
al and more advice to the effect not to
take "that old geezer out with you
when you go courting." By this time
the troupe were terrified, and the rec-
tor had to mount the platform and re
quest some sort of order. Outlook.

f'
REFLECTIONS.

.

A wife often permits her affection U
blind her reason.

Regard for petty things often will
dwarf a mod's ambition.

A woman's love can become annoy-
ing as well as burdensome.

Marriage based on honest affection
will, withstand the ravages of time.

When a woman gives way to anger,
she begs her own pardon with tears.

Many women find happiness only
when attending to the affairs of others.

Confidencj Is not easily gained where
exaggerated love of self Is found to

--exist
To decide between love and duty has

caused hours of worry to men as well
.as to women. v

The man with a vice wonders why
so many persons think it their duty to
make public the fact

Man often shows the hard side of his
disposition to mark more strongly the
generous shades. Philadelphia Bulle-
tin.

Lnalolntrr la China.
' In China the practice of lunlolatry

xlsts at the present day and Is of very
early origin. The chief festival, that
of Tueplng, or moon cakes, is held dur-
ing the eighth month of the Chinese
year. Persons, make cakes of various
sizes in the shape of the moon and
nalnt different figures upon them.

. Friends and relatives pay visits to one
v another, give entertainments and pre- -

r sent their cakes after making protes--
- in tinns and Dourliut .out oblations to
- the moon. -

It is very remarkable that a verse of
one of the Jewish prophets should be

xnlained by this Chinese custom.

The children gather wood," said the
seer, "and the fathers kindle the lira.
and the women knead their dough to

. make cakes to the queen of heaven,

BEING A GOOD FELLOW.

H hi ImIm Sum In t
F Meet Utm.

,Any sensible young man ought to.
know that he can't be up late nights
abusing his stomach and be In full pos-

session of his faculties for business the
next day, and he ought to know also
that a man must be clear headed and
In full possession of his faculties to
bold his own In the keen competition
of life. Tour "good fellow" Is popular
tit the time being, but when his money
Is gone and he has lost his Job and is
on his uppers the "good fellow" busi-

ness doesirt get him anything. It's
"poor fellow" then another good man
gone wrong, and "the boys" are ready
to hall another "good fellow" who .has
the price.
. We don't mean by this to say that
"the boys" are mercenary. They don't
altogether pass up a "good fellow"
when he goes broke, but it Isn't the
same. They say he hit the booze too
hard and couldn't stand the pace. They
feel sorry for him, but he is out of it
His good fellowship doesn't excuse him
even In the eyes of his friends for hav-
ing thrown away his opportunity.

The young man who gets the sleep
his system needs. Is temperate In his
habits, lives within his) means and
shows up for work in the morning with
a clear eye and active brain that s the
man business men are looking for.
They want employees whom they can
trust. Having worked hard and laid
by a competence, they want to throw
some of the burdens off, and they won't
throw thorn off on the employee who Is
too much of a "good fellow."

Cut It out, boys. There's nothing in
it There's a whole lot of nonsense In
that "good fellow" business. You can't
fool the public very long by living be-

yond your means and keeping up ap-

pearances. There must bo u showdown
some time or other, and that means a
loss of self respect and many bitter ex-

periences. Many a bright and promis-
ing business man has failed because
he tried to travel In too swift a class,

vhi-ron- s had lie lived within his1 moans
he n.ilit have become u highly success-
ful uiurchant.

Tho world doesn't give up Its treas-
ures eauiiy. It Isn't In the cards for all
of us to be millionaires, and mighty
few of the "good fellors" get Into that
class. It's better to earn your way
first and go hunting for good times
when you have reached the point where
you can spare both tho time and the
money. Then possibly you'll have
more sense and have a different notion
about what a good time is. Toledo
Bee.

An Enemy of Panslea.
There is one enemy for which the

pansy lover must watch like a lynx,
and that is a little green worm that
seems made on purpose to devour pan-sle- s.

Where he comes from or why he
should exist at all Is a mystery. But
if you find your little plants stop grow-
ing and see the leaves perforated with
small holes and your blossoms gnawed
behold, your enemy Is' there. Eternal
vigilance uloue will save you. Your
face must be brought to the surface of
the ground. Kneel and turn up every
leaf. Doubtless you will And the small
green monster curled up and hiding,
sucking out all the juices of the plant
and so becoming exactly its color,
which makes him so difficult to find,
and if not checked he will utterly de-

stroy It He will devour it in a few
days.

The Dor.
A boy Is an odd piece of furniture,

but he is he ground and chief ingre
dient of the man. Delude not yourself
with the belief that the boy is not all
he pretends to be, for-h- Is a great deal
more. He Is an Incomprehensible fel
low to any one but another boy, and
because he will presently grow Into
the awkward between hay and grass
period that separates boyhood from
manhood, and to. a lumbering Idiot
then, don't signify that he Is nn Idiot
now. lie never Is. But his chrysalis
state fetters him and makes him ssem
like one sometimes. .

The boy is all right. . j ..

He Succeeded.
A ninn arrested for murder bribed an

Irishman on the jury with 200 to
hang out for a verdict of manslaugh-
ter. The jury were out a long .time
and filially tame In with a verdict of
manslaughter. The man rushed up to
the Irish juror and said: "I'm oblijed
to you, my friend. Did you have a
hard time?"

"Yes," said the Irishman; "an awful
time. The other eleven wanted to ac
quit yer." London Answers.

The Last Dueling Clern-ymen-.

"When did clergymen cease to fight
duels?" is a startling inquiry In Notes
and Queries. It will be news to many
of us that they were ever fond of that
exhilarating pastime. But, as a mat-

ter of fact the Rev. Mr. Allan fought
a duel with Lloyd Delany, Esq., and
killed him in Hyde park in 1782. He
was convicted of manslaughter and
fined 1 shilling plus six months in New-
gate.

Bla Venal Preferenee.
"What kind of meat have you this

morning, Larry?" asked the board of
trade operator.

"Well, sir," sold the butcher, "I've
got some fine bear steak and some beef
that's Just bully- "-

"H'mph! Give me some lamb!"
Chicago Tribune.

Qnite Another Thin.
"He was unable to meet his bills, 1

understand?"
"Well, thafs where you're wrong.

He couldn't dodge them." Chicago
Post

Leave your worries at home when
you travel. You can get a fresh tup
ply anywhere.

THE HALL OF FAME.

General Samuel W. Price, the Louis-
ville painter, has lost his eyesight

Senator Nathan B. Scott of West Vir-

ginia has gone to Europe on a long
tour in search of health. .

Senator Ankeny of Washington Is not
a lawyer, Is no orator and Is not a stu-

dent, but Is credited with much com-

mon sense.
Sir John Gorst is at seventy one of

the youngest looking men In the bouse
of commons. He spends nine hours In
twenty-fou- r in bed.

Frank Hersh of Baltimore claims to
be the oldest Republican in the United
States, having voted for the early prin-
ciples of that party in 1852.

Emperor William has determined to
have a grouse moor of his own In the
royal domain about Koenigsburg. The
grouse does not exist in a wild state In
Germany.

Hon. David Wark of Fredricton, N.
B., entered upon bis one hundredth
year recently and claims the distinc-
tion of being the oldest living legislator
in the world. '

nerbert W.,Bowen, minister to Ven-
ezuela; Judge Taft governor of the
Philippines, and Judge Hunt governor
of Porto Rico, were classmates and
friends at Yale.

Police Superintendent Gee of Man-
chester, England, wno died recently,
had a hobby for collecting .volumes of
verse and prose written by uneducated
and illiterate authors.

The death of the British general, Sir
Henry Daubeny, removes the last of
the Crimean brigade commanders. Sir
Henry, who died at the age of ninety-tw- o,

joined the Fifty-fift- h regiment in
1829.

President Roosevelt hns received from
President Zelaya of Nicaragua a stuff-
ed eagle which was shot recently by
the seudcr. President Zelaya Is almost
as much- of a sportsman as President
Roosevelt.

William n. Day of New York city
will attempt to organize at Glan Elrie,
a village on the Hudson river, an art
producing community similar in char-
acter to that founded in England under
the auspices of William Morris.

Justice Shlras, as a result of post-
poning his retirement from the su-

preme court "just to oblige," retires on
$12,500 a year instead of $10,000, con-
gress having raised the judges' pay.
It sometimes pays to accommodate.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Box plaits appear on some of the
most fashionable new shirt waist mod
els.

An Eton opening over a cloth vest
with basque skirts attached. Is the
jacket shown on several smart spring
costumes. -

Turnover collarettes of plaited chif-
fon having long front pieces of fan
shaped plaited chiffon are among the
pretty novelties.

The new twelve gored skirt model
designed for women of rather full fig
ure Is very graceful In appearance. It
Is cut with eleven gores, the extra
breadth forming an outside box plait
at the back. ,

The fad for gold trimmings, gimps,
braids, pins, lace, nets and buttons
seems to have been revived. These or-

naments now appear on the cheapest
gowns and jackets, and black and gold
bats can be bought at very low prices.

Among the latest French novelties
are silk parasols trimmed with flat
very deep Vandykes of cream silk em-

broidery with silk fringe to match and
"dress" umbrellas with a border of
woven embroidery or Irish guipure in-

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

There are four Jewish theaters on
the lower east side of New York city.

Olga Nethersole has had made an
adaptation of Rlchepln's "Le Masque."

In the newest and most popular melo-

drama on the Paris boulevards the sub
ject Is child murder. -

George Alexander, the eminent Eng
lish actor, will not come to America, It
is said, until the autumn of 1004.

Georgtf W. . Monroe will supplement
'The Doings of Mrs. Dooley" the com

ing season with "Widow Dooley s
Dream."

Grace George probably is the only
actress in this country wbo has ap-

peared in none except plays by Amer
ican dramatists.

"The Holy City," a drama by W. B.

Hurst founded on the biblical story of
Mary Magdalene, will be produced
shortly by Thomas W. Broadburst

At Antolne's, In Paris, recently a gala
performance of "La Bonne Esperance"
realized a fat purse for the starving
sardine fishermen on the Brittany
coast

PITH AND POINT.

Yon are only doing half well as
you can.

Look yourself over. Is your safety
valve in good working order?

A too cealous desire to hear both
Ides of the story la really a weakness

for gossip.
Of course It is your duty to love those

around yon all the better for their
faults, but do you?

A man carrying a little valise or a
woman carrying a big one la always a
funny sight on the street .

Acquire self control or one of these
days you will be one of those idiots
who yell "Flret" in a crowded bouse.
Atchison Globe.

SUMMONS. "
In the Circuit Court of the State

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
K. r. weison, rlain tiff.

VS.
Jemima Kelson, Defendant.

T Jemima Nelson, the above named
defendant :

In the name of the state of Orearon.
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
yon in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 13th day April, A. D. 1903,
that being the last day prescribed in
the order of publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail to so appear and
answer said complaint, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for relief
therein prayed, to-w- it : a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony exist
ing between piaintm ana deiendant,
and such other relief as may seem
meet and equitable. '

This summons is published tr six
consecutive weeks by order of Hon.
The. F. Ryan, County Judge for
Clackamas county, Oregon, made Feb
ruary 87th i03.

jrirst publication of this summons
being the 2nd day of March, 1903, and
the last publication of this summons
on April 13th, 1903.

U. B. DIMICK.
Apr 13 Attorney for plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interioc ,

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
March 21st, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at Oregon City, Oregon, on
may ana, laus, viz :

Adolph H. Miller;
H. E. No. 127S8, for the SEX of Soo.
34, T..8S., R. 5E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove nis continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz : K. 8.
Coop, of Garfield, Oregon ; Robert J.
Rawlins, of Garfield, Oregon ; Asa R.
Hawkins, of Garfield, Oregon; Henry
Epperson, ol Uarneld, Oregon.

GEO. W. B1BEE, Receiver.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 18T8,
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon.

February, 24, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliauce with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Jnne 3rd 1878, entitled

An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Wash i neton Territory,"

extended to all the Publio Land
States by act of August, 4, 1892,

Henry Heitkemper,
of Milwankie, county of Clackamas,
State of Oregon has this day filed in
this office liia sworn statement No.
6031, for the purchase of the SMNE
and Lots 1 and 2 of Section No. 2 in
Township No. 5 S, Range No. 4 E, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural bur-
poses, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at Oregon Uity,
Oregon, on Monday, the 11th day of
May. 1903.

He names as witnessess: Frank
Busch, of Oregon City; Anton Heit-
kemper, of El wood, Oregon ; Leo Heit-
kemper, of Elwood, Oregon ; Dr. Geo.
Wallens, of Springwater, Oregon.
- Any. And- - all persons claiming ad
versem: thev above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 11th day of
May, 1903.

CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.
Apr. 80. '

Timber Land Act June 8, 1378.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

I March 2nd. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3. 1878. entitled.
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory.'
as extended to all the Pnblio Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

Frank Bnsch.
of Oregon City, county of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office Ins sworn statement JNo.

6087, for the purchase of the SWJ of
Section JNo. 2. in Township JNo. o,

S Range No. 4 E, and will offer proof
to show that tiie land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural punwses, and to estab
lish his claim. to said laud before the
Register and Receiver of this office, at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday, the
lit h dav of Mav. 190B.

He names as witnesses: Frank Ha
'ielt.ofSiiriiigwater.Ore., Seth Austin
of Viola, Ore. , Gustavo Friedrich, of
Parkplnco, Ore. , Annie Busch, of
Oregon Cilv. Ore.

Any and all persons Claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or burore said litn day oi
May, 1903.

UxiAs. u. M.OUKEB, ttegmier.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

March 2nd, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

An act for the sale of timber lauds
in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Pnblio Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

Annie Busch,
of Orecon Citv. county of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, lias tins aay niea in
this office .her. sworn statement Ho.
6038, for the purchase of the (NWi)
KS NWJi, Lots 8 and 4 of Section No.
9. in TownshiD No. 5. Rancre No. 4 E,
and will offer woof to show that the
land sought is more vaiuaDie ior its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and
RflRfliver of this office at Oreson City,
Oregon, on Monday, the 11th day of
May, 1903.

She names as witnesses: Frank
Habelt. of SDrinsrwater. Ore., Seth
Annt.in. of Viola. Ore.. Gustave Fried
rich, of Parkplace, Ore., Frank Busch,
of Oregon City, Ore. .

Any and all persons claiming ad
TArwlv the above-describe- d lands are
requested, to file their claims in this
office on or before said Jlth day of
May, 1908.

- CHAS. B. MOORES. Register.
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Oregon City Planing Mill

all kinds of .

Building Material, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Turning and
Scroll-Sawin- g. Orders for all kinds of Mill Work
solicited. Promptness and quality of work- - guaranteed.

Before placing your orders write and inquire for prices.
Shop Job-wor- k ot all kinds.

NEWS THAT IS NEWS I
GUT THIS OUT

and send it to us with $1.75 and you will receive the
Clackamas County Record for one year.

Clackamas County Record
Oregon City, Or.

Enclosed find $1.75 for. which send me The Record
to the following address for one year.

(Nme)

(AddrcM)

We are pending every week to people all over Clack-

amas County sample copies of The Record. If you
receive one and are not a subscriber, just consider this
an invitation to subscribe. The price is only $1.75.
The Record is issued twice a week, on Mondays and
Thursday, and contains all of the news of the city,
county, state and the world. You do not have to wait
a week for your information concerning the doings of
people. Why not have a record of the news while it is
still news.
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